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eof our people, and the necessity of continued efforts te persuade when taken in conjunctien with similar shortcomings elsewbere,
the publie in general that better salaries mnust be given in order that serne simple and vital points in education are being ever-
to secure better tea chers than wt,ý bave in our coni mon school.. looked i too many of our publie schools." Nor have the gram-
In reading the reports foi»xrai-d d to the Departrnent by the differ- mar sehools mucli to boat of ini this ail important particular ;
ent local superintendents throuughout the country, we notice one but the limits of this article will net permit any fu-.ther refe-
universail comnplaint - that ttic trustees generally engaige those rence te them. If Educate! Educate!1 were made the popular
who will accept the lowest salaries, and there is but one cry-for cry, we might hear 1esof Agitate ! Agitate ! front the lips of
more reasonable remuneratien. There is certainly' reason -to hope demagogues. -amilton 8Spetator.
that the changes in the manner of granting certifleates to teachers,
the appointmcnt of county inspecters, and the enforcement of
coinpuiaory education will have a tendcncy to secure a better The Debale on il1u Lori'Ais e.iien to the
paid, and therefore a better, class of teachers. Meanwhile the 'Univerilty (Etigaitnd) 'Irets Bill.
state of elementary education in mariy of our sehools is suffi-(SadrMy2.
ciently deplorable. It is in a knowledge of our inother tongue 1SadrMy2.
that the pupils seemn te be mcst deficient. If anything is taug-ht The House of Commons made terrible havoc with the Tests
te the Ilfathers of the coming men, surely it ought te be Abolition Bill yesterdzay. The measure as enigin aIly draughtcd
spelling and enough of English graminar te enable thema te detect by the Government, and sent up to the Peers from the lower
the most glaring blunders; and yet our own experience and the lieuse, declared in the prearable that the remeval of the exist-
reporta of ail coumpetent j udges pronounce the cormeon sehools of ing tests should bc acconjpanied with Ilproper safeguards for the
this country most lamentably destitute of these accornplishments. maintenance cf'religieus instruction and wor.ship in the universi-
We will content ourselves with presenting the evidence eo' this ties and the colleges and halls3 now subsisting within the saine."
with regard te the common schools ia our towns ; for it will The peculiarity of the Bill was, that while it dealt with the tests
readily be adrnitted that the country sehools cannet as a whole in the meat sweeping inanner, it w'holly iueglccted te provide the
surpass the former in any respect. A quctation from the report Il proper safeguards" insistcd upon in the pre,-mble. It net only
of' A. Bairtlett, Esq., of Windsor, will sufifce in relation te the threw open the Uiniversity prîzes and distinctions te ail corners,
latter :"Our board cf Publie Instruction for the county la a but renioved every restriction hitherto iuîposed with the view of
mere farce, in se far as the majority of its members know any- ensuring that the governin- anid teacliing, bodies should hc eom-
thing about examining tenchers, and they are often a great stum- poscd cf persons favourably disposed te religion. The effect of
blingblock in the way cf doing impartial justice te persons being the Bill was te remove these restrictions se fully that thiere
examinied. A township superintendent may flot bc able te con- would bc ne statutory inipcdiiierit te the advancement of declared
struet or even speil eut a sentence in Enghish, but bis vote at infidels te such posts as the headships cF colleges, the fellow'ships,
the Ceunty Board is as good as th:it cf a man with a university prof'essorships, and tutorships, with the singloe exceptions cf the
education." The greater includes the les if the attainiments cf clerical fellowships and the divin ity departuienrs. l'le iPeers wcre
the examined are presumably less than those cf the examinera, net cxorbitant in applying a remedy fo>r this state eft' tings.
a fortiori will the attaiament8 cf the pupils be less than these etf Tley desired te close the long-pouding controversy, and siîaply
the at'eresaid township superintendeîîts? The Inspecter cf Gram proposed, while consenting te the surruýnder cof ail restrictions
Mar Sehools, that worthy and indefatigitble nian who visits twice upon the award cf prizesn.and degreus and the lay fellowslîips,
a year more than one hundred sehools inanil parts et' Ontario, that the hcadships -,hould be exeînpted tfroni the eperations cf
has yet found tirne te examine and report upon the condition of the Bill, and thrit tneiiborsof the tutorial staff should be required
edue itien in somne cf the comnmcn sehools in cities and towtns. te aigri a declaration pledging thein i nit to teaeh ' anyting
Let us hear what hosanys cf them. Speaking of the Brockville contrary te the teaching or Divine authoi1ty cf the Holy Scrip-
sehool he says :I tried them in the exercise which I have been turcs." It was the cnly concession they demaded, in return for
la the habit of'giving te the grarniar sehools ini English dicta- giving up cvery restriction which now confines University rcwards
tien and false syntax. ilere, for the most part, they failed. With and posts of autlîerity te inembers cf the Churcli of England,
few exceptions the spelling was bad, and thoelass very genierally and it was insisted upon, net in behalf eof the Chiureh, but in the
fliled in detecting the violation cf the raies cf syintax." The intcrcsts et' religieus educatien in the broadest scnse of the word.
Kingston and Gaît common sehools are very highly spoken The Peaers werc simply anxieus, in surcncrirng the exceptionul
cf ; but cf Prescott he remnarks: "The master told mc at once priVilegles of the Church, te secure souno guarantee that the
that none of them would be found equal te my usual speling religicus clemnents should neot bo wholly banished f'rom University
and (Pr mmer test. I had to content myself therefore, with lower educatien. Mr. Gladstone askcd tle Hbuse cf' Couinons yestei'-
woî'k. The pupils, for the mest part, werc net apt ln spelling day te î'eject both those arterudmlentq as at variance with the
erally the more diffleult words of the lesson thîey had previousty spirit cf the Bill. The first was given ni) without a division, 'Mr.
read ; and where, lu poetry, the construction was ini the loast G.lthorne Hardy protesting that it was net woith while te retaifl
degree involved, or where thc woi'ds were, soniewhat unaîiniiar. thc test Mien the denomninational principle hall alrcady beca
I found that a large number-soinetirnes, indeed, the wlio'e eI:îsls abandoned, while Mr. Walpole saw an ciji etion te the foriof
-had but little comnprehension of' what they were reiding-." Ail the declaration, an.1d declined te oppose its excision. A division
hie could say of the senior pupils ut Br'ighton was that they was taken on the question of excluding the hcadships from the
"lwere sufficiontly expert la dctecting ungramniatical constî'ue- operation cr the Bill, but the dsuso was limited te a brief
ticns an-I acourate enough in spelling te justify the belief that but earne;,st poetfrcm Mr. Bere.sford Hope, and the inajority
they might soon Le aduvanced te wh,tI coniier ought te bc the ;îg;inst t.he propositions of' the Upper IloIuse was ovcrwhelining.
stand-,rd of admission lato car higrh sehools. At Strafford four The effot cf these two decisions was te niiake Mr. Bradlau0lh
biys and twenty girls were subjected te bis custemary tests in eigîble eithor for à hoadship or a tutoirship, and the Radieais
dictation and grnnar ; the resaIt being, thàt six cf the gvirls bt Iow the cgangway coutenîplated their wvoik ith semene antis-
wýýre fit for promiotion in to a high seheol, but net one of'the boy.. faction
We close witb bis emarks auent the sehool ut St. Thomnas ; "Six At the end et' the Bill the committee caime across two new
boys and eight girls were put te the test, and in every case Kiled clause,.; inserted by the Upper blouse, which enset that the
In about hait' a dozen instances thé syntax, thon-h not faultles, g ovUeming body saînl provide " stifficietit. religions instruction"
was respeàable, but the spelling was la- cvery case puer..'lie, for il Churchî:nen in statu p-upilliri, aid- for the daily use cf
exercie was new te the clas. The grievous deficiencies of'soniie the Churcb services ini the college chapels as hereteflore, Mmr.
and the weakneaa et' ail la the orthography et' their own lnta' Gladstoue insistud that these proposais were cnitirely just, and
were therefore net surpmising, though deuionsrating p:duifu)ily, within the meaning of the Bil, and announced that they weuld


